
Kanaan N/a’an ku sê Desert Retreat, situated on 33 000
hectares of unspoilt nature. Contrasting landscapes are
never-ending, with rippled sand dunes glowing in the
magical light of sunrise and sunset, mountain vistas
perfectly framing breath-taking views, rocky outcrops
studded with quiver trees and awe-inspiring savannah and
desert vistas. In the dedicated hands of the N/a’an ku sê
team, the Kanaan N/a’an ku sê Desert Retreat focuses on
the rehabilitation of the land to serve a purpose other
than being a photographer’s paradise – conservation and
protection of the wildlife and environment. Home to free
roaming Ostrich, Oryx, Caracal, Hyena and Jackal. Visitors
to Kanaan have the possibility to gain insight to and
participate in our Carnivore Ecology research, over and
above the lifetime opportunity of pristine and unique
photography and filming.

Guests will find luxurious comfortable en-suite canvas
tents set on wooden decks overlooking the most striking
and contrasting landscape.
Our individual campsite is very unique and a little off the
main area, giving individual groups that extra adventurous
break. Cooking and ablution facilities are available.

Enjoy gourmet meals and refreshing drinks in the new set
dining area and day-dream in the shade of the veranda
overlooking the picturesque valley below. Kanaan is ideal
for those looking to get away from it all.

8 x En-suite Luxury Canvas Tents (2 x ¾ beds)
8 x Campsites with individual shower & toilet,
shading and braai area
Bar & Restaurant Facilities
Laundry Facilities
Swimming Pool
No Wi-Fi

७ Blokarting
७ Hiking Trail
७ Horse Back Riding
७ Scenic Dune Drive
७ Sunrise Dune Drive
७ Photographic Safari
७ Cheetah Feeding Tour
७ Sunset Tiras Mountain Drive

En-suite Showers & Toilet
Veranda with Chat Set
Tea & Coffee Facilities
Mosquito Nets

Credit Card payments at reception:
Visa and Master

This enchanting reserve borders the Namib Naukluft Park with its breath taking photogenic dune belt to the west, and the Tiras Mountains to the east, 
enhancing our captivating scenery.

Children 0-3 years stay FOC
Children 3-12 years pay 50% of the sharing rate

:  
4 weeks before arrival 25% payment
3 weeks before arrival 50% payment
2 weeks before arrival 75% payment
0 – 13 days before arrival 100% payment
No Show will result in 100% payment

Note that our is & is 

:
S -25.50’37,0” E 016.°09’22,8”

:
25° 50' 48“S 16° 10' 00“E

NO off-road or self driving is permitted.

RESERVATIONS 

Tel: +264 84 000 9091        
Email: kanaan@naankuse.com 

Website: www.naankusecollection.com 

Kanaan N/a’an ku sê Desert Retreat, P.O. Box 99292, Windhoek, Namibia.   



Direction South on B1 towards Rehoboth 89km, drive through Rehoboth. After 3km turn right onto C24,
travel for 115km on the C24. Drive over the Rietoog river, after 1km turn right on the D1206. Travel 28km
until you reach the C14, turn left onto the C14 and travel 1km, turn right onto the D854. Travel 38km to the
C19, turn left onto C19 and travel 45km to the D827. Turn right onto the D827 and travel 38km to C27, turn
left onto C27 and travel 41km to Betta. Fill the vehicle at Betta Fuel Station. From the fuel station, turn right
onto the C27 and travel southwards for 24km. Turn right onto the D707, travel 43km on the D707. You will
see the Kanaan signage board.

Travel south on the B1 towards Rehoboth 89km. Drive through Rehoboth and continue on the B1 towards
Kalkrand, 97km. Turn off onto the C21 and travel to Maltahohe, 106km. Turn right onto C19 towards
Maltahohe and continue on C19 for 13km until you reach Maltahohe. Drive through Maltahohe and continue
on the C18 for 19km and turn off onto the C14. Continue on the C14 for 17km and turn right on the D824.
Travel on the D824 for 11km and keep left onto the D831. Continue on the D831 for 16km and keep right
onto the D826. Travel on the D826 for 37km until you reach Betta Fuel Station. From the fuel station, turn
right onto the C27 and travel southwards for 24km. Turn right onto the D707, travel 43km on the D707. You
will see the Kanaan signage board on your left side.

D707, +- 67km’s from Betta Fuel Station


